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Dear Friend.:

Looking back over our publishing program for 1965, it seems that a
nu.mber of useful projects were accomplisheti, ancl I would. like to take this
opportunity to thank the many frj,encl-s r'rhose cl"onations put these publica-
tions into print. You will note from the enclosecl report that $e have
atlclecL some newtitles to our line, re-issued. items that were out'of print,
andl replenished our st,ock of bound. books. Our inventory reveal.s a cLiver-
sity of need-s in our publications clepartment for 1966, ancl we hope that
you røiIl continue your wond.erful assistance so that this year r¡ill be one
of significant progress in this essential part of our activiti{s.

The last printing of our large book on symbolism, rr.An Encyclopettic
Outline of S¡nnbolical Philosophy,rtwas mad-e in L962, ancl we are now facecl
with the neecl for a new ed.ition. The tlemancl for this book is contínuous;
it is cListributecl by d.ealers throughout this country ancl abroad,. It is a
very cost,Iy book to procluce, so ï'e place it first on the list for immed.iate
consicleration.

According to present plans, my new book, rfBud.tlhism and. Psychotherapyrrl
should be in the hancls of the print,er within the next three months. the
purpose of the work is to show how mental, emotional, anô physical health
can be improved. by a practical system of. id.ealistic philosophy, support,ecl
by the clevelopnent of constructive cultural interests. tnphasis will be
upon the continual remembering of the eternal truths that bring to man
serenity of spírit, thus relieving the bod.y of psychic stress. I have aI-
wa,ys felt that Buclclhism offers an entirely nev approaeh to religious
psychotherapyr antl have long wantecl to present tt¡is theme ih book form.
It will inclucle many illustrations mad.e from photographs I took during
my recent visits to Jatrran and" from pictures of religious art objects in
my personal collection.

One of the most practical ways of spreading our teachings ancl helping
people is through our inexpensive booklets. Nearly half a, million of
these litt1e publications have been dist'ributetl to date. Several are now
out of print, andl we would. Iike to re-publish them this year if fr¡ntLs
permit. .A¡cl of course, in acLcLition to our printing projects, we have the
perennial problem. of new binclings to replenish our regular stock of books.

In the last few yeaïs, the cost of bind-ing has risen about' ZOy'o, and,
further increases are inevitable not only in this phase of production
costs, but in all related areas, as well as general overheatL expenses.

A NoN-pRoFrr EDUcATToNÁL coRpoRATroN, rûuNDED rN 1934, DEDTcATED To rHE DIssEMrN.{TIoN oF usEFUL KNowLEDcD

IN THE FIELDS OF PITTLOSOPHy, COMPARATTVE RELIGION, AND PSYCHOLOGY



Recently we receivetl a letter with the following comment: ttlt seems
to me that at tod.ay's price of books antl the increasetl cost of every-
thing, your books are priced. below an¡rbhing on t'he narket', ancl I am

wontlering how you clo it,.tr Às long as it is humanly possible, we will
withstand the pressure of inflation because we feel it is an important
part of our basic program to make our publÍcations available as eco-
nomically as possible to those lrho clesire self-improvement. Your con-
tributíons to our Friencls Funcl enable us to maintain this price level
and to reach more people 'of moclerate means.

l{e hope you will be pleasect with our plans for 1966, ancl will be
moved. to help as generously as you can, Rest assurecl that ve cleeply
appreciat,e your assistance in the past, ancl sincerely believe that
your support of our publishing program will give you a sense of real
accomplÍshment.

Very gratefully yours,

ru* r


